
《Do angels exist》

22 Too sweet suddenly

Aisha and Jake came to their house suddenly . Junnaid was confused why they came
so suddenly . Aisha was holding flowers and entered without even asking . She gave
the flowers to Zaira and sat near her . Zaira was in a shock . Jake came and said ,

" Zaira when Aisha got to know you are not well she rushed to se you ." " Sis you
should take care of yourself ." Zaira was in a shock to seeing the change in her .

" Ok...th...thank you for caring for me " She said hesitating . Junnaid came and sat next
to her . He was also surprised at their acting . They all had dinner together .

" Zaira why don't you come home with me ?" Aisha asked .

Junnaid understood her plan .

" Zaru aren't your exams starting next week ? " Zaira nodded .

" Sorry Aisha but she has to study for exams ." He said .

" But she can study there also ." Jake said .

" No I don't want any kind of interruption in her study ."

" B..but" Aisha wanted to say something but stopped because Junnaid looked at her
coldly . She was frightened . After dinner they went back .

" Oh God I totally forgot about exams . Thank you for reminding me . "

" If you will stay healthy then only you will remember something ."

" Sorry "

She started pouting . He kissed her suddenly , this time on lips . She was shocked . He
turned around and acted as if nothing happened . She punched him .



" Why did you do this ?"

" You looked too cute while pouting that I couldn't control myself ."

She was a little bit confused .

" Aren't you going to study ? "

" Argh...it's all you fault I took so many leaves now I don't remember anything. I am
definitely going to fail ."

" Princess stop crying . It you say I can postpone the exams ."

" Shut up "

" Ok fine I'll help you study ."

" You have studied !! "

" What do you think I reached at this position without study ."

" No I mean you are just 1 or 2 years elder than me . I am studying while you own a
whole company . So I was not sure if you went to college or school ."

" Stupid girl I did went to school and college it's just that I did 2 courses together ."

" Wow !!"

" You are studying or not ? "

" Of course I am ."

He taught her till late night and she understood everything . After studying for four
hours . They both were tired and sat on the sofa . Zaira placed her head on Junnaid' s
shoulder .

" Princess your sister and ex are such big actors ."

" Will you stop stating him as my ex ?"

" Why you start missing him ?"

" No..It was just a relationship forced by my dad to conquer my property. "



" Is he really you dad how can anyone be so cruel ? "

" No he isn't ?"

" What ??"

" Yes you heard it correct . My mom told me before passing away that he isn't my
biological dad . "

" Then why do you call him dad ?" Junnaid was really confused . Zaira sat properly
and explained ....
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